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In the year 184,4 the suiely Couîemplated the European poflcy encourage I ,dJIentè
uniono f aoe bundred i-ojuntaries," as bein a n m- the opner your present Parlt a51 '

ber competent to carry their measure ; they have soif, enlarges their liberlies, and;earnstheir gratitude

succeeded beyond their expectations; they now com- the better for the future interest .sofS j;and. Stp

nand:over one hundred andninetee ,iolühitariese.migrätiongvehem a home oakeno futier sac rL-
afté-rpé hofé eat afiethe -e néoion icesfr îLe rot i en Chuirchl ablishment.so f

ihvill; preseri the elrnin Toite oné rom air g u, it cannot p eat
ubndreard fifty me ,bers to secure n t holy sur bags, encourage Our cOmeiërce. s*r n t

tri oph. T is refreshing ta read their report ; they our hands: and we vill havei erms
haie fifty men of ail classes in the executive commit- to do the duty ta which ive are o ouu r or
tee-viz., clergymen, merchants, private gentlemen, and which ie are commanded by- our creed.

and members of Parliament ; they have four hundred T conciude this letter by calling your attention to

delegates spread through all the towns and counties the disgusting; vilé Soupers af Ireland : toaconvince

in England ; they have an income of nearly three foreign nations oftheir interminable lies, and to sho"

thousand a-year at present; and thley have efficient, their tráflic of pjury amongst the starving Irish
active men ivatching the registry, and securing the poor... The recantationof the following poor crea.
returnoaf men favorable to this one engrossing point tures is one of daily occurrence : and the event oi
r1 legisation. Their bady vas at first principally a plentiful harvest, cheap'provisions; and ilemand foi

conposed of Dissenters, but now ail shades af reli- labor, would leare the soup kifehens of these hypo-
gious opinions unite tao annihilate this gigantic na- crites vithout one Irish.beggar.
lionalÈrievance, and declare that England shall no Ribbonism wouild receive a decided check, outrage
longer! be degraded in w'orshipping an avegrown life. vould be diminishedrand.h(lie fou) crime of murder

Not the leastuseful part of their project is to strip would be lessened,in our country. Read, my Lord,
the Universities 6f Oxford and Cambridge af their thé followirg recanaiions, and judge the Soupers
rcnopoly,.to strike off the'chains ànd fettèrs yhich and their ragged sehools
tbey have rivetted for ages on the mnd of the'nation WEB.STREET-CArHOLIC CHAPEL,.SOTIW.AnE.

-arid ta open the doors of these old Catholic semi- Thefôllowi'g decçlgàïonbave been made and attested
naries, where ihe Dissenter and the Calholi' can by those whose names are siâbscribed

.e .e b "We, the undersigned itôbabitants of Bermondsey, aretake their place beside ald, ignorant, rotten Protes- desirous 'of making this ptabic-déclaration of our sincere
tantisim, stand under the motto of I" Impartial edu- repentance for iaving,-under the influence cf extreme po-
cation," and surround their-free, noble brows wvith verty, and through the temptation of worldly gain, been
the laurels of victorious -rinJlry. Tiis society will induced for a time ta abandon the profession of the Catho-

a ad and forrhidable lie and Roman faith. We humbly ask pardon of Almightysoon cantain the sm adpbiver God, the Blessed Virgin, andsaints, and thiscongregation,
as the. frner Cori Law Lea'gue and ivilcommand ifor theinjury and scandal we mayhave caused bythis our
the same. success in the. Léeslature. Ireland hails act of. shamful apostacy., And we declare, in the pre-
the rogress. of this -society ithwelcome and with .sence of God and of the witnesses whose naies are here-

plesur - nd al hdugh the -Cathioli-s' miay suffer unto subsenibed, that we-were'induced to commit thissin.
pleasure : an aeby the temptation of money and other worldly advantages,
something from thesuccess'o 4he contenplated mea- and that our apostacy was mere]y outward ai forma,
sure, they il gan one hundred fold n the peace aur hearts neverrcarig swerve from the. faithof the
and prosperity of the- country, in the union ofa-land- hotyheRomantChhrca

lor tnatam inth éti 'tonf - .- u "Signed the'Sth and tb, and als ise e2thand l3tb daysodnd tënant,oad in the éotinctiod öffeligios Jne, in theyear of Grace, 1833.
fraudpapcrisy and, perjury, which has hitherto 'de- Witnesses:--
Po -ulatedIreland convérted'oui' pri'ateso ietyinto Daniel Riley, it Webb f Dan. k Covenay's mark,
exlusiveness and open insuit. . d t d pbl. street, Bermondse. 'Cow Yard.
iestituivns ainta eils blasphemouseOurpublic Samuel Giles,. 8 Ñicholasi Mary X Coveney's mark,

stitît sti' he"s oution lane. - do,.
Ie ts-t eneral mpressin in Enand, Patrick.A. :Hogan, 6 Newl

ry'Lord,'lhat itas the imatnaiemeùt of the late Western streetï Bermond Ee T
war which.has accelerated the dowvnfall ofthe Chiurch Jeren iah Frs. DennyTo3'al-y
Establishrnent. Thenotorious neglect, the palpable er's rt Sn's Pil )1 M merls rents, Snoev 9Fields.J
bluiïders, and the wholesale destruction of dürr'army, f Timothy X Connor's mark,
have paced the incompeteney ofiristocrati afor- 9 Stannage;Staple street,

IÍs ina position ofsuch national disgust and hatred King street, Bermondsey.
bh.1 Cornelius Sheehan. .as ta decide Englishmen no-longer ta endure over- J.IHolland, G: arble court. Cathe-ine Sheehan', ' J.,Hollàd, 6 Marbe cort. athei'ine, k -Sbeehan:s

rown-abùses in-eitiier Churcli or State: 'and, there- Patick A. -Hogan, - New mark, Stannage, Staple
fore the fture of England's legislation Es likely to Western street street, Long lane, Ber-
exhibit- a record more free,than at:any former period, odsede

'ram family influence, aristocratic patronage, afid the bcRi ilb d 'a former bsi-
reckles&insolene of Chuirch spoliation. · tband.

As:long as 'thé nissionais sand agents of- the Aune 8.
Sopesilae musey5-Ln

ouer terrifàed onest Englishmen with the" errors, a e n1 5" Long
the terrors, 'thé.iddlatHies" of Popery, the Protétant laniel' M'Carthysa mark,
Chuc. :enjoyed itspliatio in security;' u't the Wm. Crowley, 10 Western J12"Palmer's rents, Snow's
islercourse of the last fewi yearsbtiveen'Englishinen court. 1Fields.
and Irishmen bas removed the delusion, and bas ex- Patrick A. Hogan, 6 New John V Regan's mark, 7

Western street. Tattle court.
hibited at once the mahrned creed, of the Cathobes, Eliza k Regan's mark, and
and the -official slander of- our enemies. The next ber two children. .·

eneration of Enlishmeniwil]lbe surprised how their Timothy. k Hearne'a mark,geneatin Enlismen9Stannage,Staple street.
fathers bad so long borne the Church Establishment 9 . ' June 12th.
mnposture .the history of the Protestant creed dur- Patrick A. Hogan 81 New Edw. M Murray's mark, 9
ing the last twenty years is ivithout a parallel from Western street. Staple street, Sannage,
the conflicting opinions of its professors. In fact, it R. J. Quin, 21 Nelson street. Long lane.
Las no defiied creed : it reads the New Testament June 4th.
backivards and forwards vith different mianings: it P. A. Hogan, 81 New West-J,
expunges, interprets at pleasure : the Church of 1855 John retCarthy, 5 -Albion court, Long lane.
is very different fromI the Church of 1856 : it bas no court.
authority : no supreme coun cil to dëcide : no code of We, the undersigned, declare. that, in our hearingon
gov'ernment. It has no congregation: 'no flied prin- the 4th day of June 1852, a messenger frin the Rev. Mr.

epositions b ail truc, my Lard Armstrong the Protestant incumbent of Bermondsey),
cple. And if these 'required that the -clothes which bad been :given ta Mrs.
surely it has n6 pretension tobe the work of a God, Ooveney for berself and baby since she became a Protes-
or even ofan honorable set of rmen. And then, if tant should be returned, because sbe refused ta submit ta
you add ta this incongruity the enormous annual re-. the inistration of tbe above-named Rer. Mr. Armstrong,

.n.fdsterling:'and su sent for theRev. Mr. Donovan, the Catholic priest, tavenue of eight and ahalf; milns seadminister the'sacrainents'of the Church ta ber busband,
join to this infliction, the persecution, the tyranny, who was dangerously 1lL We ailso declare that, in our.
the lies of its 'agents': and if your Eicellency viii presence, tbe mother was Obliged ta strip naked both.ber-
take'into eonsideration the professional ignorance ci self ard fant child (four wees old)in order ta give back

it mnitesI hiki ~iJble adiitte'd' batîbe his- the,said lothes.its ministers,.1thinkà,villbeanita RGT. LYoNs, 21 College st., Tooley §t
tory of the whole ivorld contaiisn'o.social orreligiàus C ATHERNE SULLIVA:, 19 Cow Yard, Berm'y.
plenomnenon, which cai at .al stanid En companson (supplement.)
with the unadeountable delusién of a nation claimning While in attendance on DanielCoveney, the person re-

re.eminence earni and' ph'lophy ad yet, crre d tithe aboadeclaratiàs, I witnessathét se sne-
fe oaea asstmphloohy;as described by the foegoing ivitne'ss, with this ezecep-.ýendrg for oneyer a system cisuch absurd incon-, tion-that the motherbad nt undressed in my presence.

sistency, sucb grinding -exaction, arid such flagrant' I must also add'that Protestant as I am, I felt so disgust-
imposture. Who could believe that England, 'so re- ed 'with sucb conduct that I could not frnd language toaex-
nowned for ber commercial talent, coula j a millions press ta the Rev. Mr. Donovan my borror and indignation

pay. at such a system.
of money ta men who are niock preachers, who bave,
a mock faith, vho are attended by mock congrega- E. D. Rowr.LD,,Guy's nospital,
dons, whose churches are empty, who have infidelized gut 22nd, 152.
England, depopuilated Ireland hhd vho, 'if fnot
checked, ivill 'surround the throrie at some future 1, Patrick SnIliva, son of the late Michael Sullivan, of.

liine''Ii ,Il th fllovés 6 Crorvelandivth heOu ghterard, do solemuly declare, that 1 abandeurd the
time ih the followers ai Cmwell, ad with the Roman Catholia caith from no conscientius motive, but
regicides of Charles First. beinginducedI thereto by motives of. self-interest--baing

My Lord, it requiresea great depth' of historical paid live.shillings amonth as a Bible reader. I do also
du Sa declare, in the presence of witiesses,'that I am'sorry for.

undowe ge tougreseeutat.r ente ssbout t thiseapestacy, and I vdluntarily make this reparation for:undego throug reoluion TheDisentrs te sandl Ihave given ta the Roman CJatholic Church-
outnumbe'r the Protestants im ail the toavns and'ciEties, the only reparation I can make-on t-ha ave of my depar-
and tsheir-members aré' aide.d in 'ail te e ounties by ture for Amërica. I declare, also, s-bat I amn not msoved 'toa
th' bo~s Proetns v'"aéd'sstd miî ~~re thi déclaration by 'any.motive of interest-I makea
tacenatic officiai imcompet ency, and wiEth.cl erical' creed- frersicaSuhevr,.
less arrogance. TheI Reformei-s le" s-ha .House cf Bible reader, aged .nineteen years.
Comimons wvill abolish . bath these .nuisânces very 1(witriesses) 5 MIICHAEL yoicE, Ho1useholdèra
soon': the Hlouse af Lords will naturally 'iesist this PAr-x FrTZPATRncK, '

leveling society, ând a'onflict het veen the two Tslnydclreth~reé ep;51 2.

LucretEa, a WVatt'TyJerj a ashi'ngton, havé been. Judge, that I (being an inmate af the workhouse>, from
spark~ tao.myolve nations m :a conflagration': .wlere. my own free wvill, sent för the Rev. Mr. Cavanagb. ta re--
the mnagazine is, jithin .readhi df. ah eineendiary,;no ceive me back intó the'Roman Catholic' Church, believing
ane cantè1l th'e disäätros eshtiadurbea bain re cneiled taothat truc Ci-ch ich a utan
'ani, your'Eacellencyg can ak' ' hint frqm rne, wvhich doned froms motives of gain andself-interest-. I now thank
is, that the Cath~olies cöl Iïela'nd? n'yer 'n be. God thbat ha 'bas res'tored me ta he'alth, and in gratitude toa
called on 'to proteetlte e'a'ce ai E''am 'nIte im, declare that I il neve 'égaieaàbandon the holy'idteRoman Catholic Chtuch, ndthat I hope ta live and dievery existence cf the throne. The whole aspect ai in its communion. I also declare s-bat it was I who ini-

1'

I R ISH IN TE LI GE NO0E

TieE Aa»cunrssjor or Tu.ur.-His.Grace the Most
'Rev. Dr. MacHale commenced bis confirmation.
-visits on the '24th of May, vhen' the remote districts
of.the Diocese, -Spiddal, Killeen, and th Ilslands of
Ar'ran,-were subjected ta ecclesiastical scrutiny, and
uladdened by the. presence of lheir beloved.Bishop.
He reached Spiddal cn Saturday, the 24th, accom-
panied by thle Rev. P. MacHale, P.P., Bemullet,
and thë Rev. P. Conry, R.C.A., of Tuam, where he
was received by the pions and hospitable P.P,, the
Rev. Mr. Lyons,-and-many ai the Clergy of the ad-
joining parishes. The presence ut his Grace was
acknowledged in the'evening by the hearty rejoice-.
ings of thepeople: bondies blazed in every direc-
tion, and demonstrations of respect and affecion met
him ai every turn. Alter he .had'dispenséd the sacra-
ment ofCnnirmation ta upwards-of 350 children, he'
proceeded next ta Killeen, and was received in a
similar spirit of hearty hospitality by the Rev. 'Mr.
Moore, the able. and ialented Administrator of the
parish. Previous te his departure he minutely En-
spected ils ecclesiaszical affairs, an-d expressed him-
self n strong 'termcs of pprobation on the state of
'education amnohgst the people, and the adrnirable con-
dition of:.'the chapels of bath' parishes of Spiddal and
Killeen. Ail traces of jumperism had vaished, and
piety and pleny hiave aken the'place'of that dis-
organisng souperism which had once fastened itself
on-he npov-ty and ants of thé poor. But hnuglh
lte, unhalloVed calli zioeis ai a dead;4tand, andth
vdice of the charmer Îals cnfy upon the unimpres-
sible breezel' stil' a lathere a stafi kepf up under the
specious. pretext ai a possible:p'roselylism.' As long
as there. are .fùnds tube had,« so long wili the game
of hypocrisy 'be kept .alive, and 'midi ad womcr of
En [and continue to ,be-muletd by the.lying mission-
areis of a infamous. propaganda.--Galway sindica-

The peole of Darver bave colle ccl £120 terect
a belfry 'connection withathe Caih lic church aithe
pailsh. Stanes were being quarried a! Kiliencoole
for the work, wVhen a certain land agent stopped the
men, as the quarry, he stated, belongced ta ihe and-
lord. The people of Darver, not to be lrustrated,
succeeded n geing stones oi Mr. Byrne's estate. at
Cargans, and they are being carted at present ta Dar.i
ver.--Dundalk Demnocrat.

T >HE TENiANT RiGH-T BILL.-Wednesday had been
fixed for a Committee of th whole use un ihe
League Bih ; but the feiion h an Indian Prince, j
whahas b'enswindied by the Company,. stood first
pon the paper; and the discussion occupied: the

'House for bours.. The House onIy siis from twelve
ta s ixupon Wednesday. The chance.which distri-j
butes- the Pailiamrnentary business. of Independent.j
Mem bers« without reference-to ils relative importance,-
had placed the question of Teriant 'Right below half a'
dozen other local and' indifferent topice. The clock
îruck -'baera -ils turn caffe;- and -MT. lMoore svasý
ubligdý'to jicstpcine thea Thuîd Readihn, ta the 9h-of
Jùly. -This rendersit physically impossible ta pass
the B »this year-bus ve slarted wit outlthe expec-t
tation of ur carrying it sofar'as we have donein the
Çommons. 'And the interv.a may'be'wel] emiplöed.
.More petitions, manifestations of opinion such as
'those of Corporations'and Bùards of Guardians, steady
pressure upon. Parliament,! and such a Bill may be
carried to lthe Third Reading, such .an expression of
opinion elicted from the Commons as may ensuret
legislation néxt 'ear. This is ail the League asked,
and the Members attemped to do in the presentE
Sessian, and for so tar, they have succeeddd wonder-
filly.-One of-the reasons ve regret the delay of the
debate;is,'that Mr. HIorsman 'as escaped ithe strie-t
tures which bis conduet on last Wednesday week
challenged ; but such bas been the universal sense
of the very villainously bad taste,. and reckless inca-
pcity w-hich he betrayed, that it lhas been runoured'
al the week lhe had resigned his office; and if he bas
not it is ta be hoped that he must-Naion.

IRIS) Sy.uPATHY on F.4NcE.-The Dublin Euen-
ing Milail says :-" Our readers need n'ai be informed
thàt there àre ai this moment hundreds'of thousands
of their fellow-creatures suflerin 'grievously from lte
sad havoc'caused by the unusuai'yheavy rains in the
south of France. Thëre is a.bond of generous senti-«
ment and kindly feeling between the French and ourf

vown people,'which renders at impossible that the.mis-
fortunes of the one can be a matter.of indifference ta
thé olraand.it i 'seldom, happily, lhat ench 1 an
occasion of lamentable apprapriateness asthe present
occurs for an 'active' 'exercise of practical syni pab
on the pat of either. Wbén oupeople were afflicted
'vith famine andpestilebce; théFrench were anongst
the rsnat active ni their sympat hisers, and the most
cheerful givera of all those who contributed ta their
relief. L etJrishhen now-estify their sese of forner-
timely aid."

ýf.
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dude'd rby,èJiudà, n'( gaist s-hi wil», ta beconse perrerts,
bexeg otmsdanadclies- bribes for their adrantage.

MAMITsa MITIor KELLYV,
X Ber mark.
JWtsh s CoNon, P.L.G.

01852;".
1 berabY-declare and confe s 1f t ft the Roman Ca.

'tholiesChrehbi"ainstthe sole %3~nvict6iof.ny;own -
'aacscienOe; g'sn I mreover deëlxeathat I would mothave

ânîinued'a ervert, but for the constant temptations of
temporal-elif or::tha promises of future ad-ancement,

iwch 'ere held out ta me, and I am solemnly convinced
tliat others Cwhom I know), are kept in error, from Bimilar
inducements.

:Iate Bible reader an& Teacher; Coollenamuek.
(Witnëss) MICHEI CONNOE.

The above declaÏation bas bacn signed by several otbers
whose names arettoo numerous for publication.

The day is fast approaching vhen Ireland wililibe
ridofithe shahefl ibliquity-revealed in the foregoing
declarations: and' tat day wil) be the dasn of a
newn era of national peice and prosperity. The ce-
lebrated Mr. Curran, in rcvieewg th'a persecutions
inflicted on Ireland for her 'ivincible 'fdelity' to lier
ancient creed, used to exclaim that 'itkhut the
advice of the priesthood it wo'uld lie impoesible for a
Cathohlie and an Irishman to be-loyal to the 'English
throne " It is quite true, we have been always too
faithful: and] we -ave.erer been paid bock 'y Esuit,
exclusion, and banisiment, and deati. '

I have the honcr to be, my Lord,
'Your Excellency's obedient servant,

D. W. CAHIL, D;D..

Tnu, DisENDowil5f lT TION AnD DznBz-Twelre
years-ix yeaars-hree years aga, ohat Voiuntary
woiild have ventue-d Ia predict diat En 1856 thea Rama
of Commons would spend mare than five bours in dis-

Assitng an:initiative sin
'and State- in'ireland 'dsi f~ '~-egi.gf e

had od ived.the liaeelîgigyd Oàïe-an avent, whr,
would hae:nicipaféèd't neo.fe.gerlise ot~iimnd redi
and twenty-one nembers of the House cf Cémmons
would sanction the proposal by their deliberate vot e
Yet, after months o anticipation, not uninmnled withmisgiving, that is the proud position now oaoupEee-
by the Va]untaOies, as the resuli aioMr. Miall's motion,.
on the 27th of May. The scarcely veiled intentions
I poliuician.s, on both sides of the House, ta shirk the

discussion, if practicable, have been frnlstrated, and
the vis inerHia ,of Parliament has been se far overcome,
that.as many.as,312 members have committed.then-
selves te an expressiDn of opinion on this the first oc-
casion ihat the question has been put fron the Speàk-
ei s chair. At a sinle bound, therefore, that question
has.oblained a Parliamentary position, which placesit in:the.category of subjects to-.be-neckoned.in the
calculations if Ministers aid Ojposhi6rs, a be dealt
w¡:li by thé press, and:toW bé preseéd'n candidates ai
the husting. Perhaps the most.striking circumstance
which marked the debate was the readiness and
seriousness with which-the.subject'aonce.fairly before-
it-the House nf aCommons ent n tihe considera.

tien-afact, ps-riciples, ;and ,propsals, v'h have
been %vont to be 'regarded as matters ofip'eculàtive
inteest, rather Ihin ai any pradtical'importan'ce ta the
political;-dass. There was no expression of impa-
tience or contempt on the one hand, and but little
manifestation of alarm anC indignation on the other.
We have, let.it be remembered,.but justi se our hands
to this particular vo'k, which from the nature of
things, cannt bebrougYht to an immediate Conclusion.
Members cf Partiamae-ntwho are i 'prese'nt eliher
hostile or indiffrernt, candidates for ithe-nest generai
election, and leaders -of •public opinion everywhere>
have to be dealt with judiciously and perseveringly,
that there may,. yea-,by year, be.decisivepregress
beyond the point happily reached on the 271h ofMoy.
-Liberator for June.

CRniME IN IRELAND.-There is not .as yet a sngle
case for trial a the. approaching Louth Assizes, and
according to thé present repoits from the various dis-
tricts, il is probable thai there have 'never been so

i many light calendars at an assizes in Irelandi as wili
come before the judges on this occasion.

A renewal of thé Crime and Outrage Act passed
the Commoens on Thursday, (June 5,) repdered ungra-
cious by the notorious fact, that there is now less
crime in Ireland than in any atlier part of lheae king-
doms. Sir.Georgae Grey took Et on -his own responsi-
bility, and showed that it afforded facilities for the de-
ection of crime when it did taKe placé. No doubit.

But the exact question is, whether reland required
an exceptional law. Powers beyond those given'by
the-ordinary law either are or are not necessarv ta thé
detection, of: crime.' Ifthey are,'why are they no-
extended tathe whole empire ? if net, why giyen in
Ireland when crime is less prevalent in Ireland ihan
En E ngland ?-Weekly Regfster.

QvanE's COLLEGE, CoaK.--A misunderstandjn cg~
rather a serious character has taken place .betwaen
thia highesi offnici oi this institution and oneof the
profesors, wich has resulted in an appeal ta his
Exce lency the Lord Lieutenant, complaininge of se-
rious infraction of' Colle -e discipline. i's iaeleed
that the:dissension will ecome -matter of investiga-
tion before- the visitan1s,. when it is expecîed the
whole conduct-ofthe collage willbe inquired into.

Ber ajesty's Administration are not Oiten lectured
from the seais of justice. The Master of he Rolls in
Dublin bas, however, taken occasion to condemn.the
conduct of the Irish Government for not prosecuting
those parties connected with the-Tipperary Bank wrho
were guilty ofi the most e traordinary fraud." The
Castie authosities ie' aIsO, haieiin6, guilhy of a
civay grea:"derelicdi aio sduty ta tke publiec.

ELEc-ic CohIEtutscATION WITH AIMERIcA.-Ac-
counts from Cork state lthat (he screiw steamer Pro..
pontis, Captain Goodwin, is now al Queenstown,
where she is coaling, havibg on board the sub-marine
electrie -cable, ta belaid' down between. Cape Ray,
Newfoundland, and Cape North, Cape Breton Island.
The lengbth of this cable is 85 miles, and its wveight
170 tons. She bas also on. board the cable lot-ba laid
dowrt between Cape Traverse, Prince Edward's
Island, and Cape Farmantino, New Brunswick ;
length '13 miles, and weight 30 tons. The cables are
manufactured and are 1J r laid down 'by W. Kuper
and Co., ai Landoni undar the direction ai Mi-. Cah-
ning, who, witb bis assistants, is on. board. The
former faIlure in laying dÔwn the cable arose from
the fact that il was on board of a -vessel towed by a
steamer ; nov it.is onboard the steamshipitself, and
there is no doubt it will be effectually laid dàwni

COLLsON WITH. TuE MiLTIA : THRicz MEN Sr.m-
ÐED.-On Monday nighî, RobertMillar, Patrick
Gafley, and Jas. Scanlon, were stabbèd a- the Bar-
rack gale, in North Queen Streét, by some of the
men belonging to the' Desry Militia. Iu appears that
the picket, an returning te Iabarracks, had been ac-
coï(ed 'in oflensive terms by some persons who' were
standing at ihe. entrance--whether. or not by those
mentioned above we have not been able to.discover.
The militiarmen, excited'by ie epithets addressed ta
them, turbed suddenly round, and vith hlieir bayonets,
made an ilidiscriminate attack upon the bystanders.
Serious wounds were inflicid upon Mille-, Gafley,
and Soanlon, indifférent parts of the head and body.
Theay weara admitt d ia h hospital shorly aftek the
occur.rence, ,wlier their' wounds weare dressed.-
Aluhoughi they as-e badly hurt, .it. Es believedi that the
injurias are no- mortal.-Blfast News Letter.

•CErLrre REMA5Hs FOUND 2N DrEsseEo THEI bEwzRs
1H. WxraoH-sTRnzs.--Several curious s-el ics have
been r-ecently found.within thie tons walls ai atnciett
Dublin, such as irguarly ornamsentedi combe, bronza
and Esron fibulo, andi implements usedi in thea man-u-
lactAune of those curiously canstr-uated isooden bouses,
e-ected in that' ancierit'locality at a very remote er-a.
Amnongst'the articles enum-erated is arrn' Dqtie shapedi
'signet seal, supposed by -a. distinguishedi heraldic
authaority to hava. belonged ta the Laid Deputy:Essex,

io Elizabeth .. Several.of these relies.have been
edlollctd 'by Mr. James Unde wo-od, well known foi-
his fermer- .idefaigab1e krstiens in amnasscg'anti-
quarian stores.'' ' '. -

.TheTe's'n cllad whatever ta the murdèeradf Nrs.
'Kelly, Ail (hase who were En custady have bacn
dischargedi.


